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disehargye, and betiveei tbem there exist certain regnlationîw
anid connections, sone higher, soi-ne l'rbut ail] necessary
iu tlieir proper place, that iii order to the complete develop-
ment of the individual each fiiculty niust be brotight to its
1h11l state ; the physical rowel's înuist be broughit to their full,
so the intellect and the moral nature.

But not offly nmust the several fitcuIties be devc-lopeti,
they mutst be broughit into proper relation and be of due
strengrth to co-oper.ate hiarmoniously wvith. each other. -Mou1e.
of the lower mlist talze 'the place or the hiig'her. Thl e m e.n-
ory niust not interfère wvith jucgniient, uer the imagination bc
se active as to tako the place of observation and *ive reality
te the most airy creatieus of fancy.

This being the purpose of moderni ed ucation, wVc ray
ask: fias educatien se far become a science as te assumne this
stupeiideus taskc; and if se, upon %vhat Diinciples dees she

Ibase her systemn ?
The former of these questions înay be regarded as an-

swered in the laffirmative. Toachers are earîi 3stly asking con
cerning the nature and methods of instruction aud their adap-
tation to the needs and capacities of the human inint. A
mnethod of instruction is comaing to be regarded as an instru-
ment nicely fltted tb do work in the hand ot hirn skilled. to,
use it, and it is conceded that none are skilled who, do tiot
îrnderstand the character of the wvorl te be done and the nma-
terial tuponi vhich he is te work.

T rnay fairly be stated thiat iu ne profession are the un-
derlying principles more fally (leveleped tlirznii i the art of
teaching'. Prolouind students ofhiurnant nature back to the
days or Socrates, have con tributed to eluicidate and enforce
certain cardinal principles iii accordauce with wvhich every
successful teacher must wvork. Tley have shown that there
is a wvide difference betwveeti teachiing and edacatitgý. Thle
first is specifie, the second general. Everything.redur.,tes, but
everythinag does net teach. Teaching drawvs from ac SPIIiuI(
ivhile educatioîi furnishes the living foriiation. cf humétIl
thomht, wvithi the sparkliugS waters of knowvledgre and skiill.

It rnay 1)e nrged that, had %ve a science of oducation, then
id taciug would always set the sanie subject before the,'

pupil in the sai-ne wvay, wvhich %vou1d at once destroythe apt-
iiess and individluality of the teacher.

It must be admitted that the î'eal teacher wvilI hiave bis
own method. This rnust corne freru a universally possessed
--cienIce %Vhich. cati neyer becoimc the individual prpryof
uny one. Obvious andl important as is this trnth, it muist be
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